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NEED FOR STUDY 
I n the United States equa l educational oppor tunities for every 
child is an ide a l and within this ide a l is the implication that, with 
these educationa l opportuni ties, each child will develop his own 
capacities to their maximum level . 
·However a t various periods i n the educationa l p r ocess, the 
school through the administrator, te ac her, or counselor ma ke s r ecom-
mendations which may or may not lead t he s t udent i nto a selection of 
a course of study commensur ate with hi s aptitudes. The s e recomme nda-
tions are not always based upon the be s t available estimate of the 
student ' s ability when compared with the requirements of the course 
under question. 
At the n i nth grade level s t udents today have a choice of various 
t ypes of s'ubjects within a broade r a re a. One suc h area i s the field 
of ma thematics. Do uglass (10) po i nted out that if all pup i ls beyo nd 
the eighth grade are to be r equi r ed to t ake ma t hematics, then t he 
appropria te'types of mathematics should be offered . And , Re e ve (26) 
pointed out t hat if the stude nt is to have app r op ria te type s of 
mathematics to de ve lop to t he ut mos t his own capacities, there mus t be 
a doub l e -t rack i n mathematics in the ninth grade : a lgebra for some and 
genera l mathemati cs fo r others. 
The gr ea t concern of teachers , adminis trators, and counselors 
. that students should select s ubjects for whic h t hey have aptitude has 
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brought about a search for predict i ve criteria. Dickter (9), however, 
noted that to predict s uccess would be de sirable but t here seemed to 
be no ag reement on the me ans to be used. And , Douglass (10) suggested 
t hat it was but a ma tter of finding the proper me asuring devices or 
combinations thereof. 
At t h i s time, in the Dodge City J unior High School the stude nt 
faces fo r t he fir st time the problem of having to choose between two 
mathematics courses--algebra and ge neral mathematics. Student eligi-
bility for algebra generally has been based upon previous school record , 
general test r esults, and the recommendation of the eighth grade ari th-
metic teachers. Other s tudents wishing to take algebra are permitted 
to do so provided t he classes are not f ull. Opportuni ty is provide d 
for s t udents t ak i ng t he general mathe ma tics course i n t he j unio r high 
school to enrol l i n algebra a t either the t enth or elevent h grade . 
"Matching t he man to the j ob" was advoca ted by Frank Parsons as 
early as 1908; Bobbitt (5) i n 1918 r emarked that "individuals dif fe r 
i n t hei r nat ural capac ities and no amount of educational l abor would 
develop large ability i n those possessing low na t ural capaci ties ..• 
Those with l arge pote ntial capacity should have t heir powers fully 
unfolded.•• 
Today our educational programs are greatly i nterested in both 
Parsons' and Bobbitt's propositions but how_ i s it possib le to discover 
objectively the se "large potential capacit i es't so that vocationally 
each person will be trained in proportion to these capac ities? How 
sha ll the school discove r which student s could expect to succee d in 
t he st udy of ma themat i cs? 
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Thus, t he purpose of this study i s to develop ob j ective me as ur ing 
device s singly or i n combination whic h will, when used with teacher re-
comme nda tions , perhaps elimi nate some of the borde r line s elections 
leading to f ai l ure, or which may with rese rv a tions , l end e ncou ragement 
to some s t udents who are he s itant in selecting algebr a at the ninth grade 
level, and las t but not leas t give enco uragement to other s tudent s to 
cont inue the st udy of mathematics at the sen i or hig h school l eve l . 
CHAPTER II 
RELATED RESEARCH 
In present ing the review of t he literat ure covering studies in 
predicting success in t he study of mathematics, t his wr i ter e l ec ted 
to prese nt, firs t , those s tudies whe r ein intelligence was treated a s a 
unitary cha rac te r istic expressed by a single score and secondly , those 
studies i n which i ntelligence was specifically expressed as verba l or 
qua ntitative. 
Studies Treating Intelligenc e as~ Un i tary Characteristic 
One of the earliest studies attempting to predict success in 
ma thematics was made by Rogers (28) in 1916. She tried to measure 
mathematical ab i l ity, using 53 girls in Wadleigh High School and 61 
g i rls in Horace Mann School fo r Gir l s. Her purpose was t o dete rmine 
the abili t ,ie s i nvolved in learning high school ma t hematics and t o 
determine interrelations with certa i n forms of mental capacity. From 
the results of this New York s t udy, Roge rs developed t he Rogers Test 
of Mathemat ica l Ability . Rogers experimented i n te n schools and i n 
1923 publ ished corre l a tions between mathematical ability as measure d on 
the Roge r ' s Tes t of Mat hemat ical Ability and ge ne r al intellect ual abil ity 
r anging from . 34 to .75, but with six of them below .60. Since Rogers 
believed t hat for predictive purposes a correlat i on s hould be highe r 
than .70, she recommended t hat one shoul d not rely sole l y upon the 
r es ults of t he test. In conclusion, Rogers pointed out that appa r ent ly 
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mathematical ability fai ls to be measured by tests of general ability. 
Two more studies i nvestigating the cor relations between i ntel-
l igence a nd s uccess i n a lgebra we r e made by Sister Mary Rosilda (30) in 
1951 and by Philip Gree nspan (14) in 1953 . Gree nspan investigated 
whether IQ and/or scores on the New York Arithmetic Computation Test 
would p r e dic t success in algebra and conc luded tha t IQ a l one cannot 
be so used. His low group had IQs r a nging from 86 - 119 , and yet 58 
faile d. Sister Rosilda concluded that t here seemed to be a mode rate 
relationship (r = .42) between IQ and succe s s in algebra; howeve r, i n 
i ndividual cas es the IQ wa s not an indicating f ac to r. Students with 
IQs as high as 120 had scores well below the 50th pe rcentile and a num-
ber of st udents having IQs below 90 made scor e s above the 50th percen-
tile on algebra tests. 
Studies Emphasizing Factors Other Tha n General Inte l ligence 
One of the ea r l ie s t studies i nvestigating fac to rs other than 
ge ne ral IQ was made by Orleans (28). He f ound a low correlation 
(r • . 27) betwe en a rithmet ic achieveme nt and achievement in a l gebra. 
This s t udy ,seemed to i ndica te t ha t f undame n t a l a rithmetic s kill s a r e 
neces sary f or proficiency i n a lgebra , but t he r e a r e other factors of 
greater impor tance. Other conclusions made by Orleans were : 
1. The corre l a t ions between scor es on a test of specific 
ability i n algebra or in geometry and marks r eporting 
ach ievement are in general highe r t han thos e between 
IQ and marks in achievement. 
2. Correlations between scores i n the algebr a prognosis 
test and marks of achievement are muc h highe r than 
those between elementary school arithmetic marks and 
marks of achievement in algebra. 
3. The combination of prognos is test and a r ithmetic ma r ks 
serves as a better basis for prediction in algebra 
than t he former elementary school ar ithmetic marks. 
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Dickter (8) i n 1933 used IQ as me asured by t he Otis Group 
Intelligence Scale, scores from the Rogers 1 Te s t of Mathematical 
Ability, achievement scores from the Breslich Algebra Survey Te s t, 
and grades given by teachers in the eighth grade general mathematics 
course. Afte~ computing partial and multiple correlations, he re -
ported approximately the same conclusions as Orleans. His lowest 
correlation (r = .54 = .06) was between IQ and algebra achievement. 
A correlation of .61 -: .06 existed between marks give n by teachers in 
t he eighth grade ge ne ral mathematics course and achieveme nt i n a lgebra 
where as t he corre lation between t he Roge r s' Test and achievement i n 
a lgebra wa s .65 .05 . Possibly t he dif fere nce between t hese two 
l a tte r results i s exp l a i nable by t he subjectivity of grades which can 
be i nflue~ced by s uch f acto rs as p upil personality, pupil att i tude i n 
class, and t he te acher 's standard of scholarship. A c omposite of IQ, 
Rogers ' te s t, and grades give n by teachers produced a cor relat ion 
+ coefficient of .74 - .04. 
From sco r e s on t he South Pasadena Prognostic Test i n Algebra, 
the 8A Mathemat i cs Test, the 8A Reason Test, the teache r s' es timate of 
the ma thematical ability, and the IQ as dete r mined by the Terman Group 
test, Ayers (1) f ound the best combination of variables t o predict 
success was the South Pasadena Prognost ic Test in Algebra, t he 8A 
Reason Test, and the teachers' estimate of ma thematical ability. The 
correlation wa s .70. 
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Grover (16) , i n 1932, gave, i n the f a ll semester, all algebra 
stude n ts t he Orleans Alge bra Prognostic Test and at the e nd of the 
spring semester an achievement test. To r ule out the teaching variab l e, 
he used only pupils taught by the same teache r. A composite correlation 
between prognostic test, achievement test, and IQ gave a co r relation 
coefficient of .65. 
I n his investiga tion of algebra prognosis, Cl i fto n ( 7) began 
with ni ne factors but eliminated chronological age, me ntal age, arit h-
metic computation, dictation , and l anguage usage be cause non-lineari ty 
was evidenced by zero order correla tions. The four facto rs rema i ning 
we r e teacher mar ks i n a lgebra, reading and arithmetic reasoni ng a s 
measured by t he New Stanford Achieveme nt Tes t , a nd IQ. I n conclus i on , 
Clifton believed t hat a s t ude nt's fit ness for mat hematical studies 
could best be determi ned by standard t e s ts rat he r t han te achers ' marks . 
He did not comment on the predictive value of r e ading ab i l i ty , but 
Eagle (11), i n another study, suggested that the rela tionship of certain 
reading ab ilities wa s not significant to succe ss i n ma thema tics, i f 
me nt a l age was partia lled out. 
In the Cleveland schools, a pupi l index was de veloped by com-
bining a mental test score and an algebra aptitude test scor e . The 
concl usion was that adding the mental score di d not increase the corre-
lation . This Cleveland school study, made by Kraft (20), f ound me nt al 
test res ults a nd geometry achieveme n t correla ted .50. Kraft concluded 
that t he previous sc hola r ship r ecord wa s perhaps t he be s t one single 
cr i terion f or success i n a lgebra and geometry . 
Layton (22) i n the 1940s, conducted a study at Jackson, 
Mississippi Junior High School. Variables for this study were : · 
Lee Test of Alge bra Abi lity at close of eighth grade, 
New Stanford Arithmetic Test to all Algebra students 
at end of first month, 
Otis Self-Administering Test of Mental Ability to all 
Algebra students at e nd of second month, 
Cooperative Algebra Test to all Algebra st udents at 
end of the year , 
Eighth grade mathematics grades, 
Algebra grades, and 
Chronological age. 
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Chronological age played a neg ligible part i n t he predict ion . The 
older students made lowe r scores (r . 25) . Arithmetic grades and 
algebra grades correlated . 82 , and a multiple co rrelation of e ight h 
gr ade achievement scores, prognostic test score, and IQ scor e res ulted 
i n .86. Eighth-grade mathematics grades we r e t he best p r edi ctor. 
Clifton (6) found that only 35 per cent of t he variance con-
tributing to success i n algebra was me a sured i n his study. Graham 
(13), i n his Masters thesis, accounted f or 61 per ce nt of the variance 
contributing to success in algebra. Schlief (31) dis covered in his 
s tudy that 42 per cent of the variance contributing to success was 
accounted for . Using an IQ score, a reading te st score, eighth grade 
arithmetic marks, and an algebra prognosis test score, i n the Kelso 
J unior High School in Seattle, Washingto n, he f ound that: 
1. Teac her marks provided t he best s ingle predictor of 
algebra grades. 
2. Reading test scores added little to the re liability of 
the regression equation as a predic tion instrume nt . 
3. Any comb i nation of the predictors will give a more re-
liable prediction of algebra grades than wi ll the 
us e of a single predictor. 
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Shaw (33) and Whitesel (36) in 1956 r eported studies in which the y 
too used IQ scores combined with other f actors. The Iowa Algebra Ap-
titude Test, t he Otis Intelligence Quick Scoring Test, and the Iowa 
Reading Te s t were, in descending order according to Shaw, good pre-
dicto rs of group success in algebra. Whitesel us ed, in addi t ion to 
eighth grade total grade points, IQ scor es, eighth grade attendanc e, 
readi ng vocabular y scores, reading comp r ehension , a scree ni ng tes t 
devised by the teachers in the Puyallup J unior High Scho ol. This 
screening test consisted of 56 mathematical problems covering f unda-
mentals , decima ls , perce ntage , and some abs trac t reasoni ng. Success 
i n algebra was meas ur ed by the Lankton First-Yea r Algebra Te s t. Com-
putations covered zero-order corre ations fo r all variab les up t o mul-
tiple corielations of the fifth orde r . It was concluded that t he addi-
t ion of the f ive predicto r s contributed l ittle to t he accu racy of the 
prediction of a lgebra scores from t he screeni ng te st used alone. 
Studies Treating I ntelligence as Verbal o r Quantitative 
Busse ( 6) found that "There is an indicat ion of high corre l a t i on 
between high school mathematics marks and scores on Test 4 (Quantitative 
Thinking) of the Iowa Test s of Educational Developme nt . The score of 
Test 4 is al so indicative of the student's ~etention of mathematics 
regardless of the mark he received i n mathematics." Anot he r p r edict i on 
study was conducted, a t t he college level, by Enriet t o (12) in which 
the quant i ta tive score made on t he School and College Ability Te s t and 
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the success of freshme n i n t he s tudy of Tr igonomet r y s howed a s igni-
f i cant relationship; however, no relat ionship existed be tween succe ss 
i n the study of Analyt i c Geometry and t he verba l and quant i t a tive 
s core of the same test. 
The Sc i e nce Research Associates Test of Pr ima ry Mental Abilit i e s 
gives f i ve pa rt i al sco r es and a tot a l sco r e. To t hese s i x fa ctors, 
Kue hn ( 21 ) added t wo te s t s of arithmetic achieveme nt and a te s t of 
re ading ability as predictors of a test in element ary a lgebra . Si nce 
the coeff i cients of correlat ion betwee n the crite r ion and par t s of the 
SRA were all ve ry l ow , Kue hn concluded : " SRA as a t ot al score may 
s e rve as an adequate test of ge neral i ntelligence, but that t he part 
scores do not measure suc h ab ilit ies as reasoning, n umber, word-fluency, 
and ve r bal me an i ng. On ly the SRA Tota l Scor e should be considered i n 
re achi ng a deci s ion on whether or not a pupil s hould take a l gebra in 
t he ni nt h grade." 
To conclude the review of t he lite r at ure i n t he fie ld of pre-
diction of success i n the study of mathematics , a r epor t of p rac t ices 
is here i nc l uded. Bli ck and Braman (4) sent a que s t i onna i re to a l l 
p rincipals of seconda ry schools in Connec ticut i n 1952 . Thirteen of 
the questions per tained to prediction of s uccess in a lgebra and ten t o 
p r edict ion of succe s s i n geomet ry . Practice s r epor t ed were: 
Algebra~ 1. Pr io r t o eleme nt ary a lgebra , eighth grade arithmetic 
ma r ks and an estimation of pupil ability by eighth 
gr ade teachers were used extens i vely ; a l so some 
school s used onl y eighth grade achievemen t scores 
and genera l IQ whi l e othe r s used all f our. 
2. Larger s chools te nded to combine e i ghth grade 
arithmetic ma rks, p r evious yea r s ' marks in all 
s ubjects, and an es timate of pupi l's abil i ty 
by the princ ipals. 
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3. Eighth grade arithmet ic marks , gene ral intelli gence 
test scores, eighth grade achi evement scor es and 
estimat e of pup i l ' s ability by gu i dance di r ec t or 
were used extensively by a gre ater percentage of 
junior high schools than by o the r s ize s chool s . 
Geome try : 1. Eleme ntary a lgebra ma rks and t he es timate of the 
p upil's ability by algebra teachers were prac t ices 
used extensively in most of the s chools. Ge ne r al 
i ntelligence test s cores and the estimate .of the 
p upil's ability by the guidance dire ctor we r e a l s o 
used extensively in a l arge percentage of s chool s 
and t hen combinations of the se four. 
2 . The ex tens ive use of the a lgebra mark and previous 
years' ma rks i n all sub jec ts dec reased as t he size 
of the s chool increas ed . 
Algeb ra apt itude te s t s cores and geometr y aptitude te s t scor e s we r e 
not us ed b ut it was indi cated t hat they should be . 
CHAPTER III 
STATEMENT OF PROBLEM AND METHODOLOGY 
To make available to the stude nt t he most helpful i nformation 
concerning himself is one of t he counselor 's ~ ims. Statistics are no t 
ends in t hemselves but have value only in so far as the y can be used 
to lead t he counselee i nto a greater understanding of his st r engths and 
weaknesses and of what he needs to do to f ulfill his expectations . I n 
eithe r i nstance, prediction is i nvolved. An important e nd p roduc t of 
sc ientif i c i nvestigation, Guilford (18 : 333) says, i s the ability to 
ma ke predictions. In fact, statistical reasoning is basic to all pre-
dictions. The questions arise: What combinations of va riable s s hould 
the school cons i der in order to predict success in mathematics? What 
s i ngle va r iables might be considered? How rel i able wi ll the p r edictions 
be? 
Table I shows the number of variable s used i n each s t udy r e-
viewed--a r ange from 2 to 9. No t wo studies foll owed the s ame pa t te r n 
but e ach was interested i n ide ntifying t he fac tors tha t a r e signif i cant 
i n mathemat ical achievement. 
Out of t he 174 graduating s e nio r s a t t he Dodge Ci t y Se ni or High 
School, there were 127 students--65 girls and 62 boys - -who took the 
Diff ere ntial Ap t i t ude Tests i n April, 1959, and who a l s o too k t he Kansas 
High School Comprehensive Examination i n February, 1962 . 
This study, therefor e, used as a criterion of succes s i n mathe-
matics t he raw scor e on the mathematics subte s t of t he Seni or 
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TABLE I 
VARIABLES CORRELATED IN PREDICTION STUDIES REVIEWED 
Date Re s earche r Intel.Quot.* Prognos tic* !Achieveme nt * Miscellaneo us* 
1923 Rogers # 10 
1932 Grover 
1933 Dickte r 4 10 14 35 
1934 Orleans # 8 # 35, 38 
1934 Ayers 5 7,13a,37 , 36 35 
1934 Lee & Hughes 5 , 6 13a , 33, 11 20, 35 23 
19 34 Lee & Hughe s 5, 6 13a, 33, 11a 21, 35 
1938 Seagoe # 8, 16 
1936 Hummer 4 21 
1940 Clifton # 15 , 28 19, 35 23 , 24 , 26, 27 
1941 !Layton 3 11, 16 19 l 23 , 35, 35a 
1944 Guiler none 12, 14 14 
1946 Kraft # 12 (Ge om. a l ~o) 
1951 Rosilda # Alg. test 
195 2 Schlief # Alg., 30 35a 
195 2 Bus se · 6a 35 
1955 Kuehn 1 22b 2 , 22a 
1959 Enriett o 9 39 
1957 Gra ham oa, Te s t 4 35 
1956 Whitese1 # 13 , 31 17 32, 29, 38 
1956 Shaw 2 12, 18 35 
;1953 Gree nspan # 13b 35 
*Numbers i n eac h column refer to t he foll owing specif i c items·: 
I ntelligence Te s ts -
1. Scie nce Research Associates Te s t of Primary Me ntal 
Abilities 
2 . Otis Intelligence Quick Scor i ng Te s t 
3. Otis Self-Adminis tering Test of Me ntal Ability 
4. Otis Group Intelligence Scale, Advanced Examination 
Fo rm A 
TABLE I (continued) 
5. Terman Group Test of Me ntal Ability 
6. Ku hl mann-Anderson Intelligence Test 
6a Iowa Tests of Educational Developme nt 
Prognostic Tests -
7. South Pasadena Prognostic Test i n Algebra 
8. Orleans Algebra Prognosis Test 
9. Schoo l and College Ability Test 
10 . Rogers' Test of Mat hematical Ability 
11 . Lee Test of Algebra ic Ability 
i"l a Lee Test of Geometry Abilit y 
12 . Iowa Algebra Aptitude Test 
13. A l ocally constructed screening test, Puyallup , Washington 
13a Te achers' estimate 
13b New York Arithmetic Comput a tion Test 
Achievement Tests 
14. Breslich Algebra Survey Test 
15. New Stanfo r d Achievement Test--Rea ding and Ar ithme t ic 
Reasoning 
16. New Stanford Arithmetic Test 
17. Lankton First Year Algebra Test 
18. Iowa Reading Test 
19. Cooperative Algebra Test 
20. Columbia Research Bureau Algebra Te s t 
21. Columbia Research Bureau Plane Ge omet ry Test, Form B 
22. 'Or l eans Plane Geometry Achieveme n t Te s t 
22a Arithmetic test s core s 
22b Re ading ability 
Mis cellaneous -
23. Chronological age 
24. Me nt a l age 
25. Ar ithmetic compu tation and r ea soning 
26. Language usage 
27. Dict a tion 
28. Reading Comprehe nsion Score s 
29 . Reading Vocabu l ary Scores 
30. Reading Test Score 
31. Eighth grade total grade points 
32 . Eigh th gr ade attend~nce 
33. Hughes Tra i t Ra te Scale 
34. Trait ratings by te achers 
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TABLE I (concluded) 
35. Teachers' a lgebra grade marks 
35a Teachers' arithmetic grade marks 
36. The 8A Mathematics Test 
37. The 8A Reason Test 
38. Eleme ntary school marks 
39. Tr igonometry and Analytica l Geometry marks 
# No trade name given 
15 
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Comprehensive Examination . Inspection of six scatter diagrams 
between the raw scores on t he Differential Aptitude Test subtests 
Numer ical Rea soning, Ab s tract Reasoning, Spatial Rela tionships, and 
the mathematics subtest from t he Senior Comprehensive Examination 
led to the assumption that t he relationship between t he data was 
rectilinear. By correlations of zero-order and multip le correla-
tions, relationship was determined between each of the subtests--
Numerical Ability, Abstract Reasoning , and Spatia l Relat ionshi ps 
of t he Differe ntial Aptitude Test--and the criterion of success. 
The formula used f or computing the zero-order correlations 
was the Pearson Product-moment as found in Downie (9 , 43). For 
determining the multiple R for three variables, the fo r mula f ound 
in Guilford (18, 393) was used. To derive R1 _234 the Doolittle 
method as outlined i n Guilford (18: 405-08) was f ol l owed. (The 
workshe et for this solution was pla ced i n the appe nd i x of t his 
paper.) 
Once the relationship betwe e n va riables was established, it 
was then important to t he study t o learn how much any change in 
any one of the i ndepende nt variables affected t he dependent 
variable--success i n mathemat ics. This information was fo und by 
deriving regre ss i on equations using t he i ndepe nde n t variab le s 
singly and in combination. Such equations were derived, again 
using Guilford (18: 394-5; 408-411). The chec k suggested (18, 409) 
verified t he values found for the beta coefficients needed for t he 
four-variable r egression equation. 
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To establish how accurate the predicted scores may be, the 
standard error of the estimate was derived f or use wit h each regres-
sion equation . The formula for these computations was f ound i n 
Guilford (18 , 373). 
I n order to evaluate t he predicted scores in relationship 
to actual s~ores, some of the data in Appendix A and Appendix B 




I n order to describe the data more compl etely, the means 
and the standard deviations for each variable conside r ed in this 
st udy a re s hown i n Table II , page 20. 
Since the conclusions of this st udy were drawn f r om t he re-
sults of ca lculations using t he coefficients of co r relation, the 
f ollowing stateme nt from Guilford (18, 145) seems ap ropos: 
Our interpretation of the size of E de pe nds ve ry much 
upon what we propose to do with it .•• Interpreta -
t i on is therefore largely a relative matter . .• But 
taking correlations just at l a rge, wit hout particular 
regard to their use and as a gene ra l orie nt a tion , we 
may say that the strength of relationship can be de s -
cribed roughly as follows for various £'s: 
.40 - .70 Moderate correla tion ; substantia l 
relationship 
.70 - .90 High cor relation; marked r elations hi p 
All correlations der i ved i n this st udy , as shown i n Table 
III, page 21, fell within the ranges i ndicated by Guilfo r d as mod-
erate but substantial, and with t he degre es of freed om i n this 
study, a ll co r relations of . 294 and above we r e s igni ficant at t he 
.01 leve l (18, 539). None of the se co rrelations , the r e f ore, was a 
c hance r e lationship . 
The s ubscripts used t hrougho ut this investiga tion r emain as 
given i n connection with Table III ; however, within the text they 
we r e shortened to Senior Comprehe nsive Exami na tion or s uccess 
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c r iterion , Numer i cal Score, Abstract Score , and Spat ia l Score. 
The correlation between t he achievement variables and scores 
on Numeric al Ability was .61 and 68 t i mes out of 100* it would not be 
expected t o devia te more t han .06 in eit her di r ection . When s uccess 
and Abstrac t Reasoning Score s we r e co rrela ted , the re lationship was 
.54 ! . 06. The t hird zero-or~er cor relation (Table III) between 
achievement and t he Spatial Relationshi p scores would lie 68 time s 
ou t of 100 between .56 a nd .42. This latter figure was very close t o 
t he l ower limit quoted by Guilford a s indicating subs tantia l re la-
tionship and this relatively low coefficient was consistently 
present when Spatial Relat i onship wa s one of the va riables. 
Since the zero-orde r correlations wit h Numerical Abilit y Scores 
and with Abstrac t Reasoning Scores gave higher re l ationships than when 
success was correlated wit h Spat i al Relationshi p Scores, i t was logical 
t hat t he coe ff icient of cor relation between achievement s cores and a 
combi nation of Numerica l and Abstract Sc ores would be somewhat highe r . 
The coef ficie nt of correlat ion t hus arr ived a t (.64 .05) was slightly 
highe r ( .03) than whe n Numerical was used a lone and somewhat higher 
(. 10) t han when Abs tract was used alone. 
To pu r sue t he pu r pose of this study, multip le R' s using eve ry 
vJc:re., 
combination of variables was computed. Whe n it was obse r ved tha t the 
combination of the t wo variables, Ab s tract Reasoni ng and Spatial 
*Repetition of the "68 time s out of 100" wi ll a t times be omitted 
but will be implied wheneve r correlations are shown as . 49 .07. 
TABLE II 
DISTRIBUTIONS, MEANS, AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS 
OF THE DATA FOR 127 STUDENTS 
Numerical Ability--DAT 
Range No. 
39 - 41 1 
36 - 38 6 
33 - 35 6 
30 - 32 10 
27 - 29 16 
24 - 26 18 
21 - 23 17 
18 "" 20 15 
15 - 17 19 
12 - 14 9 
9 - 11 4 
6 - 8 4 
3 - 5 2 
Me ans 22.28 
SD 7.84 
Spat ial Relationships 
Range No. 
90 - 98 1 
81 - 89 4 
72 - 80 10 
63 - 71 16 
54 - 62 11 
45 - 53' 20 
36 - 44 13 
27 - 35 14 
18 - 26 18 
9 ... 17 15 
0 - 8 5 
Means 42.9 
SD 22.56 
Abstract Re a soning--DAT 
Range No . 
44 - 47 2 
40 - 43 8 
36 - 39 11 
32 - 35 24 
28 - 31 24 
24 - 27 15 
20 - 23 13 
16 - 19 6 
12 - 15 6 
8 - 11 3 
4 - 7 5 





29 - 31 1 
26 - 28 2 
23 - 25 9 
20 - 22 9 
17 - 19 25 
14 - 16 28 
11 - 13 26 
8 - 10 19 
5 - 7 6 








COEFFICIENTS OF CORRELATION BETWEEN 
DIFFERENTIAL APTITUDE TEST SCORES 
AND ACHIEVEMENT IN f'1.ATHEMATICS 
Zero-Order Multiple 
-t - .61 .06 Rl.23 ;:;. .64 -
+ 
= .54 - .06 R 1.34 :::: .57 
= . 49 
+ .07 Rl.24 = .62 









1 - Kansas High School Senior Comprehensive Examina-
tion Mathematics Raw Score - success criterion 
2 - Differential Aptitude Test Numerical Raw Score 
3 - Differential Aptitude Test Abstract Reasoning 
Raw Score 




Relationships, gave a lower coefficient of correlation than when 
Spa tial Relationshi ps was combined with Nume rical Reasoning, and also 
that when Spatial Re lationship was i nc l uded i n R1 _234 that the coef-
ficie nt was inc reased by on ly .02 over R1 _23 , curiosity led to the 
computation of the coefficients of correlation between Abstract 
Reasoning Score s and Spatial Relationship Score s (r 34), between 
Nume rical Ability Sc ores and Abstrac t Reasoning Scores (r23), and 
between Numerical Abil i ty Score s and Spatial Relationship Scores 
(r24 ). Sixty-e i ght t i mes out of 100 the coeffic i ent of correlation 
betwee n Numerical Ability and Abstract Reasoning scores would lie 
betwee n .69 and .59; betwee n Numerical Ability and Spatia l Re lation-
ship scores, between .55 and .42; and between Abstract Reason ing and 
Spat i al Relationship, between . 69 and .59.. The substantial relation-
s hip Cr + = .64 - .05) between Abstract Reasoning and Spatial Relation-
s hips an~ the very small differe nce that the addit i on of the Spatial 
Relat i onship score added to R1 .23. ~when derivi ng R1. 234 led to the 
conc l us i on that "Whatever Abs tract Reaso ning and Spatial Rela t i onships 
a r e, t hey ~u s t have much in common." And , Guilford (18, 469) pointed 
out that "The addition of a component covering t he same common factors 
i s of little va l ue. " 
The relationships shown by t he coefficients of correlation in 
Table III ranged fr om .49 to .66 as the greatest difference and between 
.61 and .62 as the least. To illustrate the impor t of these di f ferences, 
Table IV was compiled. The correlation Cr= .49) between success and 
Spatial Relationship scores accounts for approximately 24 per cent of 
TABLE IV 




rl2 ;;. .61 
r 13 = .54 
r14 = .49 
Il.1. 23 ;;. .64 
Rl. 24 .62 
R1.34 = . 57 
R1. 234= .66 
Percent of 
Variance SD 0-(est .X1) sue 
Acct'd For 







1 - Criterion of success 
2 - Numerical ability score 
3 - Abstrac t reasoning score 
4 - Spat i al relationship score 
% Reduction 
i n error 
of Prediction 






the variance and the correlation (r = .61) betwee n ach i evement and 
the Numerical Abil i ty scores accounts for app r oximately 38 per cent 
of t he variance. Multiple R1.23 (.64) was s lightly larger (.03) 
than the zero-order correlation r 12 and accounted for only about 41 
per ce nt of the variance. Mult ip le R1 _23 was i ncreased very little 
mo r e (.02) by t he addition of the Spatial Relationship variable. If 
predict ion of an achievement score were made us ing only the coe ffi-
cient of corre lation (r12 ) between success and Numerical Ability, 
only 37.6% of the variance would be accounted for; however , errors in 
predict ion would be reduced by about 21 per cent. If achievement 
were predicted by combining Numerical Ability and Abstract Rea soning 
(Ri. 23 ) , the variance accounted for amounted to 41.3 per cent, with 
a 23.4 per cent reduction in error of predic t i on. The highest per 
ce nts •~ c~ of variance accounted fo r (43.3%) and of reduction in 
error of . prediction (24.8%) were associated with the mult iple coeff i-
cient of correlation ( R1. 234) in which the three i ndependent variable s 
we re comb i ned . 
Th~ amount of variance accounted for r anged from 37.6 per cent 
to 43.3 per ce nt and reduc tion in error of prediction increased f rom 
21 per cent to 24.8 per cent. Us ing the F test ( 18, 400), a signif i -
c ant difference was ,found between the coefficients of correlation 
r 12 and R1 _23 at the .01 level; howeve r , between R1 _23and R1 _234 
the difference was significant only a t the .05 level. (The worksheet 
for the F te st is included in the Appendix.) 
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Since the r e were so many uncontrollab le fac to rs in each of the 
correlations, it seemed signi ficant to be able to _reduce error s in 
prediction from approximately one-fifth to one-fourth, a nd the F te st 
substantiates that judgment. However, the small increase in va riance 
ac counted fo r and reduction i n erro r of p rediction, made the addit ion 
of t he f our th variable of questionable value. That conclusion also 
was ve r ified by the F te s t. 
To explore a direct means of prediction, r egre s sion equations 
we r e der i ved and are shown i n Table V, page 26.. Line £ in Table V 
may be read as follows: To predi ct a score on the Senior Compre hensive 
Examination subtest in mathematic s , multiply the score made by the stu-
dent on the Numerical Ab i lity s ubtest of DAT by .285, the score made 
on the Abs tract Reasoning subtest of DAT by .071, and the score made 
on the Spatial Relationship subte s t of DAT by .042 . Next add these 
thr ee products to the constant 4. 83. The odds are 2 to 1 that the 
ac tua l score will not deviate more t han! 3.95 from the predicted score. 
Each line can be i nte rp reted in the same manner. 
Attention was p reviously called t o the f ac t t hat the addition 
of t he Spat i al Relations hip variable added ve r y little t o the size of 
any of t he coefficients of cor relation. In the regression equations, 
the coeffic i ent of the Spatial Relationship variable (X4) was always 
less than any other coefficient and the reby gave further p r oof of the 
lack of effectiveness of this score in p rediction. 
In order to demonstrate the effectivene s s of the regression 
equations, scores made by three girls and three boys (identified as 
TABLE V 
REGRESSION EQUATIONS FOR PREDICTION OF SUCCESS FROM KNOWN 
SCORES ON DIFFERENTIAL APTITUDE SUBTBSTS 
WITH MEASURES OF THE RELIABILITY OF 
THE PREDICTIVE DEVICES 
.. 
Coeff. REGRESSION EQUATIONS 
(J' of (Jr (e s t .X1 ) Dependent Variable - Achievement 
Cott. 
4.15 .62 .06 x' 1 = 5.69 + .410X2 
4.40 .54 .06 xi ;:; 8.37 f .251X3 
4.58 .49 .07 xi - 9.98 -t .113X4 
4.02 .64 .05 xi z 4.51 -+ .299X2 + . ll8X3 
\ 
4.33 .57 .06 xi :: 8.05 ...i, .172X3 + .055X4 









3.95 .66 .05 Xi ... 4. 83 -+ .285X2 + .071X3 + .042X4 ( g) 
xi Predicted succe s s score 
x2 Actual numerical ability raw score--DAT 
x3 Actual abstract reasoning raw score--DAT 
x4 Actual spatial relationship raw s core--DAT 
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Girl 1, Girl 35, Girl 57, Boy 35, Boy 43, and Boy 57) were p roces s ed . 
The results are presented in Table VI, page 28 . Two students, one 
high s coring and one low scoring, were deliber ately selected for 
checking. The high scoring student, at the time of taking the Com-
prehe ns i ve Examination, was enrolled in Trigonometry, and the low 
scoring student had no class in mathematics s i nc e a general mathema-
tics course hi s freshman year~ All predicted score s for student 
Boy 35 (high scoring) appeared to be the least accurate of any of the 
s i x sets processed but for the Boy 43 (low scoring), all but one 
predi cted score was very close to the actual score. ~t wa s not con-
cluded that these· regression equations predicted more accurately for 
the low student than for the high student. Thus, in addition to all 
the numerous unaccountable variables mentioned i n the review of the 
literature, rece ncy of learning also must be weighed. Rece ncy of 
le a r ning µid not nece s sa rily account for the fact tha t the predi cted 
s core s f or t he high scoring student were too l ow, because 68 times out 
of 100 the actual score for this student would be expected to lie 
be t wee n app r oximately 17 and 24. The other 32 times out of the 100 the 
score would be expected to fall outside of the above mentioned l i mit s . 
(This illustration was based on equation ~. Table VI, page 28 . ) The 
reverse i n p rediction was true for Gi rl 1-~all predicted score s were 
too high. However, only her score by eq uation d exceeded the s tandard 
error (4.02) of estimate. This girl also concluded her mathematical 
training during her freshman year. 










PREDICTED SCORES AND ACTUAL SCORES FOR STUDENTS 
ON SUCCESS, WITH STANDARD ERROR OF ESTIMATE 
Gi r1 1 Gi rl 35 Gi r l 57 Boy 35 Boy 
Xl X' 1 Xl Xi Xl x' 1 Xl x' 1 Xl 
11 15.2 14 15 . 53 17 18.71 28 20. 45 8 




8 . 37 
12 .35 13.82 17. 21 17.55 13.26 
16.34 15 . 64 17.97 20.23 6.01 
13.51 14.22 17. 25 18.96 9.65 
13.8 2 14.9 19.28 20.78 8 .• 34 
14.04 14.87 18. 98 20.87 7.47 
x1 - actual score s 




* Reg re ssion equations as coded in Table IV 
57 0-, (e st.Xi) 
x' 1 
13. 48 · 4.15 
16.15 4.40 
11.56 4.58 







In expectation that a counselee might ask about his chances of 
success in t he study of mathematics in relation t o his specific scores 
on t he Differential Aptitude Test, Tables VII and VIII were prepared 
to p rese nt how the group in this study rated by quarters. Since the 
coefficient of correlation indi cated that the score on Spatial Rela-
tionships added very little, no scatter diagram used this variable. 
Three diagrams, one of numerical, a second of abstrac t, and anothe r 
the combination of t he numer i cal and abstract scores were tabulated. 
In actual counseling situations any one or a combination of regre s -
sion equations or scatter diagrams might be use d. 
For example, a predicted score of 20 points and above would 
place a s tudent in the top quartile division acco r ding t o the first 
diagram in Tab le VII. The student should be warned, however, t hat 
since his predicted score was on t he dividing line of the scale, t he 
standard error of the estimate indicated t ha t 68 times out of 100 hi s 
score could be expected to range between approximately 16 and 24. 
Therefore, part of the time he would be in the third quarter. Als o, 
t he counselee must be made aware of the fac tors not accounted for i n 
prediction. 
A comb i nation of the numerical and abstrac t r aw score s was used 
in Table VIII and illustrated well the preceding point . Eight stu-
de nts had a total point score ranging from 16 to 23. Five of the 8 
students were in the top two quarters and the other 3 students were 
in the bottom quarter. What accounted for the difference i n achieve-
ment between the one student whose combined score was only 23 and 
TABLE VII 
DISTRIBUTION BY QUARTERS OF SUCCESS CRITERION SCORES 




Succes s Numerical 
Srn r Pc:: Q, I * Q II Q_ III Q IV "·"0TP S Q_ I Q II Q III 
39 - 41 
36 - 38 2 
33 - 35 4 
29 - 31 1 30 - 32 1 7 
26 - 28 2 27 - 29 7 4 
23 - 25 9 24 - 26 1 6 8 
20 - 22 9 21 - 23 3 6 7 
17 - 19 25 18 - 20 3 4 6 
14 - 16 6** 22 15 - 17 8 4 7 
11 - 13 26 12 - 14 5 2 1 
8 - 10 19 9 - 11 2 1 1 
5 - 7 6 6 - 8 3 1 
2 - 4 2 3 - 5 2 
*QI - The bottom quartile division 
** Quar t i le divis ion was between s cor e 14 ( 49th perce nt i l e ) and 












DISTRIBUTION BY QUARTERS OF ABSTRACT REASONING SCORES 
AND THE SUM OF NUMERICAL AND ABSTRACT SCORES ON 
THE DIFFERENTIAL APTITUDE TEST 
' 
Abstract Numerical 
Scores Q Ij, Q II Q, III Q IV Abstract QI Q_ II Q II I 
44 - 47 1 1 
40 - 43 4 4 80 - 87 
36 - 39 1 2 5 3 72 - 79 5 
32 - 35 1 7 10 6 64 - 71 2 9 
28 - 31 1 8 10 5 56 - 63 6 9 
24 - 27 2 7 6 48 - 55 4 10 12 
20 - 23 6 2 5 40 - 47 4 7 2 
16 - 19 2 3 1 32 ... 39 5 2 3 
12 - 15 3 2 1 24 - 31 4 3 3 
8 - 11 2 1 16 - 23 3 4 
4 - 7 3 1 1 8 - 15 5 
0 - 3 6 4 0 - 7 2 2 
*QI - The bottom quartile division 











those 10 students whose combined scores ranged from 24 to 31? Not 
one of these 10 students scored higher than t he second quarter. The 
same compar ison followed exactly for the next t wo ranges 32 to 39 and 
40 to 47. Of al l the students who scored a s high as 56 points, 
approximately 33 per cent made the top quarte r . Of the same group, 
only about 16 per cent scored below the second quarter, and none 
dropped as l ow as the bottom quar te r. 
Eac h row of every scatte r diagram may be i nterpreted in terms 
of expectancy of achieving a position within a certain quart i le 
division based on the level of achievement of that group. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Signi f i cant relationships were found in all comb i nat i ons between 
score s of s uccess on the Senior Comprehensive Exami nat i on and the 
three s ubt ests Numerical Ab i lity, Abs trac t Reas oning, and Spatial Re-
l at i 0.ns h ip of the Diffe rentia l Aptitude Te s t. 
+ The correlation betwee n numerical ability and success was . 61 - .06 , 
betwee n abstract reasoning and success wa s .54 2" .06, and between 
spati a l r ela tionship and s ucc ess was .49 ! .07 . 
Ze r o-order co r rela tions in t his s t udy were wi t hin the range : of 
.49 .07 and .61 .06. Roge rs (29) a nd Kraft ( 20) reported zero-
orde r cor re l at ions ranging f r om . 34 through .75 when predicting s uc-
cess i n geometry and Dickte r ( 8), Rosilda ( 30), and Grover (16) 
reported ze r o-order coefficients of correlation r anging from .42 t o 
.54 .06 whe n predicting s uccess in a lgebra . 
The multiple R' s reported i n this s tudy were a ll s ignificant . 
The c omb i pation of numerical ab i lity and abstrac t scor e s re s ulted in 
a r elat ion ship of .64 :!' .05 ; nume rica l ability and spatial r elat ion-
+ s hips r e s ulted i n .62 .05. When abst r ac t rea soni ng and spat ia l 
r elationship were combine d, the coeff ic i e nt of corr ela t ion was 
+ .57 - .06, and whe n all three indepe ndent y ariable s we r e combine d , 
t he r e l ationship inc r ease d to .66 .05 . All b ut one of the mult i ple 
R' s gave a s light incre ase i n p r edi ctive value over the zero-orde r 
cor r e l a tions. The highest multiple R p roduced by thi s s tudy approached 
the mult i pl e R coeffi cient . 70 repor t ed by Ayer s (1), and the R = . 65 
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reported by Grover (16), but it was below Dickter's (8) .74 .04 
and the correlation .86 reported by Layton (22). The reader must be 
reminded, however, that the independent variables of this study used 
i n the multiple R's were specific factors of intelligence wherea s 
the othe r s tudies referred to had combined gene r al intelligence 
with other independent factors such as prognost i c tests, reas oning 
te s t s, and achievement tests in mathematics. 
The derived regression equations predicted s ucce ss sco r es which 
comp a r ed favorably with the actual score s for t he six s tude nts checked. 
No attempt was made to determine which equation gave the mo s t reliable 
predict ion . Limitations of the study were cons i dered when the above 
statements in this paragraph were made. 
I n this study there was no attempt to differentiate succe ss in 
mathematics i nt o the two categories (geometry and algebra) us ed i n 
the l i terature reviewed. Therefore, succe s s pr edicted by the use of 
any of the regre ssion equations is not recommended without an under-
s tanding of this fact. 
To'further the study of prediction of suc cess in mathematics, 
it i s suggested that an attempt be made to determine what relation-
ship obtains between success in geome try and the Abstract Reason i ng 
and Spatial Re lationship scores on the Differential Aptitude Test. 
Another s t udy might investigate the - effect of having take n 
general mathematics before attempting a course in algebra. Also , a 
st udy could well consider what effect the number of years of study 
of mathematics in high school and recency of s tudy of mathemat i cs 
has upon the score made on the Comprehens i ve Examination. 
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A s tudy i n which sco r es of girls and boys were sepa rated but 
using the same variables as t his s t udy might be of rea l value. (With 
this purpose in mind, the data used in this s tudy were s epar ated i n 
the Appendix. ) 
Since the data collec ted f or this s tudy di d approximate 
straight l ine r e lations hips and since the sampling was s uf f i ciently 
large, the i nvestigator concluded that there was eno ugh re lat ionship 
between the dependent variable "success in mathematics" as measured 
by t he Kansas High School Compr ehensive Examination and the i nde-
pe ndent variables Numerical Ability Score, Abs trac t Rea soning Score, 
and Spat i al Relationship Score on the Diffe re ntia l Aptit ude Te s t as 
i ndicated by the coeff ic i ent s of correlation to warrant the use of the 
regres s ion equations for p r edictive purposes in the Dodge City Schools . 
It might also be used on an explo r a to ry and experimental bas is i n 
other s chool s with simi l ar testing programs, pr ovided the l imitations 
alr eady mentioned a re carefully weighed. 
Tables VII and VIII p rovide anot her use of t his s tudy. They make 
it possibl e for any counselor to estimate with some accuracy the 
studen t 's achievement on the Senior Comprehensive Examina tion on t he 
basis of hi s Differential Apt i tude Tes t scores. Thi s informa tion can 
be expressed on a pe rcentage basis or a frequency basis whi chever is 
t he mo re meaningf ul to the s tudent. Acco rdi ng to this study, fo r a 
s t ude nt scoring in the range 18 - 20 on the Numerical Ab i l i t y s ub-
te st on the Differential Apt i t ude Test ha s 13 chances in 100 that 
he will achieve in the top quart i le division on the Senior Comprehen-
sive Examination , o r the odds are about 7 to 1 (Table VII) . He has 
20 chances out of 100 that he wi ll fall in the bottom quartile 
division, 40 chances out of 100 to place in the third quartile 
division, and the chances are 27 out of 100 that he might place 
i n the second quarte r. 
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APPENDIX A 
DATA USED IN IBIS PREDICTIVE STUDY 
Boy Variables* Boy Varia bles* 
Student 1 2 3 4 St uden t 1 2 
1 8 15 4 0 32 14 7 
2 19 29 43 36 33 13 24 
3 22 27 42 88 34 19 34 
4 25 29 41 84 35 28 36 
5 23 23 29 67 36 7 13 
6 18 25 23 
I 
18 37 19 24 
7 17 26 30 I 79 38 9 4 8 20 27 28 13 39 12 20 
9 10 12 21 I 37 40 10 8 
10 24 35 36 71 41 16 22 
11 12 15 28 47 42 12 29 
12 9 7 2 15 43 8 5 
13 12 15 14 6 44 26 26 
14 24 27 38 I 76 45 22 34 I 
15 15 16 22 56 46 11 13 
16 16 30 24 48 47 23 19 
17 17 17 36 74 48 14 30 
18 17 16 30 43 49 15 20 
19 19 35 37 38 50 15 20 
20 19 23 30 70 51 18 21 
21 17 26 35 I 47 52 9 16 
22 9 6 0 I 18 53 17 26 
23 10 11 2 i 0 54 9 18 I 
24 18 15 15 I 14 55 25 30 
25 16 20 26 I 26 56 13 10 
26 12 21 24 51 57 17 19 
27 16 16 0 
I 
53 58 20 25 
28 10 22 22 47 59 15 10 
29 10 15 13 22 60 23 38 
30 12 22 22 9 61 16 22 
31 11 17 31 35 62 9 24 
Variab les: 
1 - Kansas Senior Comp rehe nsive Math Raw Score 
2 - Dif fere ntial Aptitude Test, Numerical Raw Score 
3 - Di f ferentia l Aptit ude Test, Abs tract Raw Score 








































































































DATA USED IN IBIS PREDICTIVE STUDY 
Variables* Girl l Variables* 
1 2 3 4 Stude nt 1 2 3 
11 23 25 21 34 4 9 13 
19 33 31 43 35 14 24 25 
16 17 3 46 36 12 20 34 
13 28 31 65 37 13 28 39 
18 32 35 51 38 13 25 24 
11 25 24 18 39 13 29 5 
16 37 33 67 40 18 29 29 
8 19 22 23 41 11 27 27 
16 31 34 44 42 14 28 32 
14 20 18 17 43 5 17 26 
5 16 16 34 44 20 27 33 
22 31 33 57 45 22 25 29 
19 36 39 77 46 15 14 21 
12 27 29 40 47 17 31 42 
20 14 8 20 48 15 24 33 
6 12 13 23 49 19 26 34 
24 37 42 67 50 16 22 35 
17 32 44 56 51 23 41 39 
30 38 45 91 52 5 13 2 
15 23 0 26 53 12 23 35 
15 23 30 33 54 15 18 21 
11 20 32 27 55 11 24 30 
9 23 26 41 56 10 18 16 
9 13 20 23 57 17 32 33 
14 25 13 19 58 15 15 3 
11 15 28 34 59 12 22 22 
17 20 5 7 60 15 34 31 
16 29 41 0 61 21 18 18 
15 27 34 59 62 3 16 6 
10 17 10 10 63 6 15 9 
10 2 3 29 37 64 13 13 33 
11 23 33 52 65 18 32 37 
17 26 28 22 
Variables.: 
1 - Ka ns as Senior Comprehensive Ma t h Raw Score 
2 - Differential Aptit ude Test, Numerical Raw Score 
3 - Differential Aptitude Test, Abstract Raw Score 




































SOLUTION OF A MULTIPLE-CORRELATION PROBLEM 
BY THE DOOLITTLE METHOD 
Co lumn number 2 3 4 
Var iab le X2 X3 X4 
Row · I nstruction 
A r2 k 1.0000 .640 .485 
B A ( - A2 ) -1.0000 -.640 -.485 
C r3k 1.000 .638 
D Ax B3 -. 4096 -.3104 
E C + D . 5904 . 3276 
F E ":' (-E3) -1. 0000 -.5549 
G r4k 1.0000 
H Ax B4 -. 2 352 
I E x F4 -. 1818 
J G + H + I 0.5830 
K j (-J4) -1.0000 
~14 = -K1 = .1818 
42 
1 Chec k 
X1 Sum 
.613 2. 738 
- .613 -2.738 
. 543 2 .821 
-.3923 -1. 75 23 
.1507 1.0687 
-. 2552 -1.8101 
.487 2 . 610 
-.2973 -1.327 9 
-.0836 - .59 30 
0.1060 0.6891 
-.1818 -1.18 18 
~13 - -F1 • ~1 4 CF4) = .2552 + (.1818)(-.5549) = .1543 
P12 = -Bi+ ~14CB4) + ~13(B3) 
• .913 + (.1818)(-.485) + (.154 3)( - .640) = .4260 
Check~ rl4 = P12r24+ ~13r34 + P14 
• (.4260)(.485) + (.1543)(.6 38) + (.1818) 
= .206 6 + .0984 + .1818 
= .4868 





SOLUTION OF THE REGRESSION COEFFICIENTS FOR 
THE MULTIPLE REGRESSION EQUATION WITH 
FOUR VARIABLES 
(2 ) ( 3) (4) (5) ( 6) 
8 1k rlk 8 1krlk Oj_ / 0-k blk 
.4260 .613 .2611 .6696 . 285 2 
.1543 .543 .0838 .4613 .0712 
. 1818 .487 .0885 . 2 32 5 .0423 
Z .4334 = R2 
R = .658 
43 
(7) ( 8) 
Mk (-Mk) blk 
22. 28 - 6 . 354 
25. 72 -1.8 31 
42.9 -1.815 
- 10 . 000 
M1 = 14. 83 
a = 4. 8 3 
k - The variable f r om 2 to 4 a s us ed t hrou ghout t hi s s t udy 
F 
APPENDIX E 
WORKSHEET FOR SIGNIFICANCE OF A DIFFERENCE 
BETW:EEN MULTIPLE R'S 
= ( 2 2 F R 1 - R 2 ) (N - m1 - 1) 
(1 - R21) (m1 - m2) 
44 
where R1 = multip le R with larger number of i ndepende nt variables 
CR1 234) 
R2 = multiple R with one or more variables omitted 
m1 = larger numbe r of i ndepende nt variable s (R
1 • 23) 
( 3 ) 
m
2 
= smaller number of independent var i a ble s 
( 2 ) 
df 1 (degrees of freedom) are (m1 - m2 ) ( 1) 
df 2 (degrees of freedom) are (N - m1 - 1) (123) 
F = 'c .659) 2- (.643)_21 (127 - 3 - 1) --u J (. 020832 ) 023) 
[i _ ( . 6 5 9) 2J ( 3 _ 2) • 5 6 5 719 
= 4.5 3 
Table F (requirement for significance ) 
p = .05 p = .01 
3.93 6.86 
= [c. €)43)2 - (.613)~ (127 - 2 - 1) = (124) (.03768) 
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